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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume

1.

Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October

Brown-Kays- er.

On Tuesday morning Rev. A. M.

Hark-nes- s

joined in the bonds of Holy Matrimo-

ny at the court house in Estancia, Wilfred Brown of Mountainair and Ida May
Kayser of Eastview. After the wedding
ceremony the young people were given a
dinner at the home of the bride's parents
in Eastview to which a number of friends
were invited.
Mr. Brown is one of Mountainair's hustling young men, he having taken a claim
there which he is improving and also having the mail contract between Mountain-ai- r
and Willard. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. August Kayser, well
known throughout the mountain towns.
The News joins a host of friends in
wishing the young people a long and
happy married life.

School Now in Session

SHALL THE FAIR BE A
PERMANENT ORGAIZATION?
Opinion of the People of Torrance County Desired Before Taking
Steps Toward Permanent Organization.

At the meeting ef the Estancia Valley
Development Association last Tuesday
night, the matter of making the Torrance County Fair Association a permanent organization was discussed and the
sentiment of those present was that it
should bo done at once, in order to get
things under way for the next year. A
vote of those present showed that tho
idea was unanimous, although there
were different opinions as to the manner
In which it should be done. All were
satisfied that after the success of the first

vvinteF

fifty-thre-

Fewer Acres.

If

it is decided

to

such an organization,

"Fewer acres and better farming," is
what F. D. Coburn, secretary of the state
board of agriculture of Kansas, says
should be the farmers 'deal now. Mr.
Coburn loathes a fad and when he retires
from service it can never be said that Kansas has lost time in its agricultural progress thro igh the chasing of chimerica
little birds that fly after success in agricultural by any royal road, except that of
work. Thorough tillage of the
soil and good seed is the ground work up
on whidi Mr. Coburn bases his standard
and certainly Kansas beats the world for
doing things when she once gets on the
right track.
"1 came to this state at a time when it
was considered foolhardy for anyone to
attempt to farm profitably. There was no
agricultural future after you crossed the
general opinion of
Missouri in the
ot that time.
world
We bethe
gan to farm just the same and each time
that a man located his farm west of yours
he was conidered a little more daring and
adventurous than the fellow just before
him. This going on and on, pushing beyond the supposed agricultural belt by the

newcomers widened the rabie districts
gradually until now the Kansas farmer
has pushed the unprofitable lands off of
the map and we have a state made up of
one vast ricli agricultural tract and valúa-ol- e
herJs of cattle pasture on lands once
relegated to the buffalo."

Number

51.

SPECIAL WITH OFFICIALS.
last Monday a special train bearing
President W. H. Andrews, Assistant
General Manager (Jrimshaw and Clerk
W. A . Bayer, of the Santa Fe CeLtral.and
President W. S. Hopewell and Clerk J.
S. Kirby of the Nsw Mexico Fuel fe Iron
Co., and Don EugeDio Romero, was ruu
to
to give these officials an op
portui ity of inspecting the road and attending to business matters here. The
special returned to tbecapilal city in the
afternoon.
On

fancy work and another is fragrant with
the smell of fruit, which occupies almost
every available space in it. This fruit is
devoid of worm holes, is large and apparently solid, especially in the case of the
apples which came from Eastview..
In the Clerk's Office.
Still another room in this floral hall is a
place where things to eat and drink are
Licenses issued. Marriage, to Wilfred
sold, hunger satisfied and thirst abated at
Brown of Meuntainair and Ida May Kaya very small cost.
ser of Eastview.
The profits of these refreshment booths
Retail Merchant's License to L. A.
with the gate and grand stand receipts,
are applied to defraying the expenses of Bond, six months. $$,
Butcher Bond filed, by L. A. Bond.
fair, and the receipts cf the fiist
Venture, the county should press for- the
Desert Land Entries.
Florence E.
ward to larger and better things in this days were so large that the fair association
to the nw4 sec. 2 T511, R8e.
Means
line. In order to learn the sentiment of is quite confident of getting out whole on
Adolph H. Lenlz to the nw4 sec 37, T62.
general public througbont tbe their first effort. The expense of three
the
R8e.
county, a circular has been issued and days' festival, including amusement feaPhilomena C Lentz to the ne4 s?c 28.
mailed to a large number, which .eads tures, awards and purses, is estimated to
T6n, R8e.
have cost about $600. Citizen
as follows:

term ot the Estancia schools
opened last Monday morning with an ene
pupils. A large
rollment of
number of the parents were present to
meet the instructors who will have charge,
of the children during the ensuing months
Dear Sir:
Several addresses along the lines of edWill you kindly answer the followucation by Rev. Harkness, Mr. Dunlavy ing
list of quest'ons "Yes" or "No" sign
and Mr. Morrill were enjoyed by those
and return to John W. Corbett, Estancia
present.
N. M. at your earliest convenience. Please
The enrollment has slightly increased
do not say"Yes" unless you mean "Yes."
since and will continue to do so.
We want an honest expression ef opinion
thehundred
mark in
It
shouldreach
on this subject from leading citizens over
the near future. Theprospects for a good
the county and upon the answers to these
term pre of .the bestand the parents should
questions depends the future of the associaid in sending the children and continuing
ation.
the interest theyhave thus far manifested
Do you favor an annual Torrance County fair at the county seat?

the

6, 1905.

secure a charter for
will you subscribe

for stock in same?

Will you assist In the matter of giving
others an opportunity to subscribe for
stock in such an organization?
Will you take part and help do the work
connected 'with such an organization if
called upon?

The Estan.ia Valley Fair has proven a
success, indeed, more than a success. The
attendance considering the short time for
preparation, was satisfactory, and exhib
its, when it is stated that the real settle
ment of the valley began only two years
ago, were very creditable. Estancia is a
plucky little town and deserves good
luck and prosperity- - The new settlers in
the valley are evidently making strong
efforts to succeed and many of them no
doubt will do so. The valley will steadily
improve and fill with homesteaders, far

far answered
all have been in favor of the permanent
organization.
We append clippings from the two lead'
ing dailies of the territory to show what
others think of our initial efiort in this
line:

The second day of the Torrance county
fair went off with a large number of people
in attendance. The exhibition hall, Milton
Dow's new house, attracted considerable
attention, and the sports were exciting and
interesting to say the least. Torrance
county s tirsr. ran restival is proving a
great success.
The enterprise shjwn by the people of
Torrance county in collecting an exhibit is
deserving of complimentry notice. Two
rooms of Milton Dow's new house are
filled with corn stalks ten feet high, millet
three feet high, squash, me!ons,pumpkins,
beets, onions and all kinds of field and garden produce. One squashjraised by T, J
Heady weighed sixty-fivpounds, and it
remarkable with what pride, "raised without irrigation" is written on almost every exhibit.
One room is devoted almost entirely to
e

At the recent term of court in

Alamogor-da- ,

the special instruction of Judge
Mann, the grand jury took up the Sunday
on

law violations, and brought in many indictments. Judge Mann assessed a pen
alty of five dollars for each violation,aiul
warned the men that a second appearance would mean a severe penalty, and
now everything is tight in Alamogordo
on Sundays. It is reported that Judge
Abbott intends to have the Sunday law
mers and stockmen in due time. It is not observed in his district.
too much to say that in five years it will
be one of the most thickly' settled portions
Homeseekers Rates on
of New Mexico as the country there con
the Santa Fe Central.
tains all the essentials for intense farming,
and paying horticulture and stock raising
New Mexican.

fhe firsr annual Torrance County Fair,

Of those who have thus

Sunday Closing.

The Western Passenger Association in
its circular No. 7, published at Chicago,
announces Homeseekers' Rates to points
in the west and southwest in which are
included all points on the Santa Fe Central Railway. The dates of such excur
ion rates are October ) and 17, November 7 and ai and December 5 and 19.
This is the first time the Western Passenger Association has thus recognized the
Santa Fe Central and it has been brought
about by the untiring efforts of Assistant
General Manager Grimshaw.

at Estancia closed with a grand ball
Ffiday evening and proved a great sue
oess from every view.
Notwithstanding
the fact that Torrance County is the new
est and least known county of the Territo
ry,and its settlement in the valley portion
of the county only dates back a little over
two years, the exhibits of farm and gar
den products were a wonder, filling :
large hall to over flowing, and the quali
ity was equal t'i the best that could be
found in any part of the older states.
Something lísefu!.
One particularly noticeable feature of
the entire fair was the good order sustain
ed; not an extra officer being employed
A German
forest keeper, sixty two
being
seen during the years old, not wishing to
nor a drunken man
carry to his
three days.
grave an important secret has published
in the Leipzig Journal a receipt
he had
used for many years, and which he says
Coming to the Valley.
saved several men and a great many animals from a terrible death by hydrophobia,
Capt. J. A. Corbett.-oKansas City, is The bite must be bathed as soon as posexpected to arrive in Estrncia next Mon- sible with warm vinegar and water,
aud
day to make his home with his children when this has dried, a few drops of muria
here. Capt. Corbett has not been in good tic acid applied to the wound will destroy
health for some time and comes to try the poison of the saliva, and relieve the pa
effect of our superb climate and mountain tient from all present or futura danger.
air.
Halretsville Herald.
heSd

f

Tie Estancia Mews.
Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editor and Proprietor.

5

cents.

All communications must be accompanied by the name anda(ldress
of writer, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, but far our protection,

dress all communications

the

NEWS,

Estancia,

Entered as

second-clas-

s

M.

U- -

matter October

22,

lJW.ln the Post office, at Estancia. N. M., under
tb.9 Act of Congress of March;!, 18.79

s Dunlavy Mercantile

:

Juan Armenia

$1.50

Strictly in Advance.

Single Copy

Homestead Kntry No. 751)9
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept, 2,1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler lias filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on Oct. 18, 1905,
viz

Subscription:
Per Year

r

Notice for Publication.

sec.

8,

for thonVi neM, sec.
Tlln.RKS B.

7,

nH nw&

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. '
Justiniano Loiba, of Qalisteo.N. M.
Francisco Leiba, of Sena, N. M.
Apolonio Chavez, of Galisteo, N. M.
"
Agapito Sena, of
Manuel R. Otero. Register,

GENERAL
MER6H NTS
"TiimMninwiBMiiMiiiiwiBiyiiii S
M

SPECIAL ON FLOUR.

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Entry No. (H16.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M,
Sept. 2, 1905.
Not ice is boreby given that the following-namesettler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the register
or receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.,on Oct. 19, 1905,

Now

Imperial Patent
brand and needs no recommen
dation to the large number oí families who use it.
This is an appeal to your taste-Lo- ok
at it, Test
Buy
it,
and
you will use no other.
it,
is a

:

Julian Chavez y

Chavez, Cor the wV4nw?4.8e
sec 38, Tin. POe.

Don't kick at what we say about ycu Ji, nwi i.no'isw'.i,
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
Remember we have left unsaid
his continuous reidencc upon and cultivation
An awful lot we know about you
of said land, viz.
N. M.
So Smoke your pipe and go' to bed. Luciano Torres, of Red Cloud,
'
:

ever occur to you that men who
could not run a peanut stand successfully,
know just how a newspaper man ought to
run his paper? Silver city Enterprise.
Did

it

We are in receipt of The Sunnyside Sun,
Volumn i, Number i, published at the
town of Sunnyside, Guadalupe County.
It is a seven column folio, patent inside,
well patronized by the merchants cf the
infant towu. Here's to long life and
prosperity.
Never growl because a newspaper fails
to give every scrap of news so long as you
fail to give the editor any information.
Readers are awfully put out at times because no note lias been made of the ar
rival or departure of friends visiting them
or of social affairs, or of the heaven-sea- t
babies that visit their homes over night.
The average
isn't a medi-

Jose Lovato,
Antonio Torres, of Punta. N. II.
Joso Maldonado, of Rod Cloud, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Ahora es el tiempo para comprar Harina. Tenemos un buen cías y el precio es muy reducido.

IMPERIAL PATENT

Commuted Jlomestcad fintry No. 7487
Land Office, at Santa Fe, N. M,
Sept. 6, 1905.
Xotico in hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make iinal proof in support of his claim, ami
that said proof will be made before John W
Corbett, Probate Clerk, at Estancia, New Mex
ico, on October 19, 1905, viz.
Wilfred M. Brown, of Mouutainair, New
T, IN., R. 7 E
Mexico, for the SW'
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
George V. Hanlon, of Mount ainnir, N, M.
Harvey H. Clull' of
"
August Kayser
of
"
Frederic W. TrieloS of
M annel I?. Ct ero, Register
Notice cf Selection

Es una haiina bien conocido y no necesita reco,i
I- - li-'
'
i
niHtiuctcioii tii gran numero ue las.i laminas que la
usa. Cuando compra una vez, no usarás ninguna
otra cías.
-

:

'"t iiitnurrTrniiTin

r

til

!

A

Handsome PinlbíScatloe
A

u

mww

j trainussion

to briBK, the first part of
October n lot of rams from Oregon, just
Ex. the thing for tb.9 rartge. liaised en the
I ant goiug

'

Min- i-

L'ace your
orders now as I will only bring enough to
fill or, rs .taken. Price 810 per head.
í:oo

1

lustier.--

SPECIAL OFFER

b
'

n ill in i

- Magazine

Curren
Kumbe

n.tl.I.AS, TEXAS

.

;

fect Barbed wire and nails
car pf NAdtlrestí (,'. P. Jones-'ebraska oats and corn; a car of Columbia
3t
Santa Fo. N. M.
brand California canned fruits and vegeNOT ce.
tables from the famous Santa Clara Valley. And in a few days will receive a car
l'i cd States Land Office
of Greeley potatoes, a car of Excelsior
Kan ta Fe, X. Ai., Sept. '2j, 1905.
Xotico U hereby given that the fol
stoves and ranges, a inr of New York
lowiriv
MAVnaliip plntH will be on file m
Sublime Sulphur , and a car of corrugated
office November 13, 1905, ís.:
this
Iron Roofing and hiding. We have the
Township 7 north, rnngeS east.
best and are in position to sell any of trie
above goods at as low a price a any
s
n New Mexico.
On unl lifter bor inte wo will be
Give us a call, see our
to receive applications for entries
goods and get our prices before buying.
t Baid townships,
Dunlavy Mercantile Co.,
Mf ntiel 1!. Otero, Register
Estancia.
Kitid Mtuler, Kecciver.
,

i

t

nr

The publishers make this special offer to readers of tills paper: Subscribe
for HOLLAND'S M A.GAZINE, read it for three months, and If you arenotsatis-tie- d
your money will be promptly returned.
mmwimagaai. send (I today and get HOLLAND'S
live Apvur ü MAWAZJNK each month for a year.
Send Ten
ry
Cents for the
wanted.

er

and

off

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
lakes a place wiib the best magazines of the country, rt Is printed on paper of
tine quality and generously and artistically Illustrated, with a new cover design
each mouth.

1

range

T?

i

1

The Dunlavy Mercantile Co. Iiave this
week received a cv; of Colorad
Per-

'rnimti

i

1

pie,

t

N. M.

(1'iibliHhcd by Texas Farm muí Ranch l'ob. Co., Dalla, T"!Xan.)
a. nnbllcaUon
for Hie home tor each
This Magazine Is
owu to iba. child jut
member of the family, from the parents i mselven
learning vo read, i'rominent among ns tenures are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special Interest to women and plrls.
Articles dealing with decoration oi the orie.
Information about (lowers, both wild and uitivated.
r.
Valuable culinary hints lor the tbr:ty hoUFitkc
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Instruct ive articles on embrold' "v and needlework,
Things that boys may make (Willi illlM-- 1'UliuUb).
Work for girls in home, kitchen, garden, etc.

ns

Then I'll be ready to curl up and die.

r

ffekrf'e If

1

y

to-wi- t:

trimmed;
Let nie once more have an old fashioned

e

Estancia and Moriarty,

news-paperma-

bnc-uvar-

i

et

States Land Office

Santa Fo, New Mexico, Oct. H, 100.3.
Notice is herel given that the Santa Fe
cltic Railway Co
has made application to
select in lieu of mis relinquished by it to the
um or mind reader. Ex.
United States, tl following described tracts of
land
The s'j of tho no M, then j of the so
of
section 22, and the sw ?i of the nv Jí, and the
nw Hot tho SW J4 of section 2" of township r.
Backward Turn Backward.
north of range It east of N, M. P, M. Tho B H of
the nw of section 14, and the s'á of no ' of
section 15 of township 5 north of rango 13 east
Backward, turn backward, oh time in of N. M. P. M.
The lists are on (lie in this office, and a copy
your flight;
oí tho same by descriptive
has
Feed me on gruel just tor tonight.
been conspicuously posted for inspection by
persons interested ami the public generally.
am so weary of sole leather steal;,
Within the next sixty days from dato hereof
Petrified buscuit and galvanized cake;
protests or contests against tho selections on
Oysters that sleep in a watery bath.
the ground that the laud described, or any porAnd butter as strong as Goliah, of Oath. tion thereof, is more valuable for its mineral
Weary of paying for what can't eat
than tor agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted for report to tho Commissioner of tho
Chewing up rubber and calling it meat.
Genera) Land Ollice.
Backward, turn
how weary am
Mann R. Otero, Register,
Give me a swipe at grandmother's jam;
Let me drink milk that hasn't been
FOR SALE La i g
skimmed;
framed and ionp sta
Let me eat butter whose whiskers are pled two
old fttiuiboniliet rams.

well-know- n

PRECIO ESPECIAL SOBRE H AFINA

ótico for Publication.

United

We have a high

grade at a low price.

d

viz

is the time to buy Flour.

v

s

taw

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

I

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

I1

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month,
Short Order Hoqse in Ccnnecticn.

Special Attention Given Transients.

I
I

s

i
1
S

8

Send the News to your Friends.

D. & R. G.

SYSTEM

PE BRANCH.

SANTA

East Bound
W

No.
11

:

i.v... .Santa

ó:)

tf:o:)p til
4 02p 81

4::2píll
03Spl28
8::!0p ir:i
atiOu 287
4:22a :il
7:20a 40!i

"lí:86p
" I089.p
" l(!:00p
p

.."6:40p

LAMY BUILDING,

"12:40p
" 11:00

is the Prick of Tme Chicago,
The Best Machine at any Price.
$:tr

Yeta number

8

At Antonitofor Durango, Silvertonaud
.intermediate points.
At Alamoea for Denver. Pueblo and intermediate pointsvia either the fctaudard
gauge line via La Vela Pass or the narrow KJiige v, a Salida, making the entire
t'ip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
all p ints o'i C ieede branch.
S. K. Hooper, G. P. A .
Denver Colo
A. S. Barney,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Santa Fc Central Ry.

1:20

Santa Pe.'
Donaciana

i;4í

Vega Blanca

3:45

Kennedy

y.io

Clark

2:45

:00pm

'2:20
2:45
3:30

p m 4:30

4:10

Stanley
Moriarty
Mcintosh
Estancia
Willard
Progreso

4:0;
4:31
5:45

6:20
6:50
7:20
8: 10

1:55

1:20

.

.

77.45

.

.7:--

5 Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.

jg

35

prompt attention.

2

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Í

JiS

Mail Orders receive

(TOT

i

o

Cahf-.r.iia-

Douglas, Bisbee, Naco, Tombstone and points in western

You will

Two through Trains Daily East and West

tome again.

Carrying S .and ara and Tourist Sleepers
Dining Cars Meals a la Carte
Chair Cars and Coaches.
Wide festibulcd Throughout.

Good Meals,
Well Cooked,

Cleanly Served,
Only 25 cts

For rates, tichets, schedules, and other information,
on any agent, r address

N. S.

I

W. MATES. ACrEMT. TORRANCE
V. R. STILES
ARNETT.!K!I.W
General Agent.

Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.

Estancia,

Goodün & Sons.

furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. GD031.N, fmeral Manager.

EL

PASO.

Gen'l Pass. Agt

N. M.

liver Typewriter

The Standard Visible Writer.

i The Denver
Si

I

Ri;.rs

Republican.
Is Clean

Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.

jj

w

call

J.

ROSE,

Licenciado en Ley.

in.

Co.

st aracl Ncrth
Oregon, Old VIexico

3?Oirvtffl IS a,

.A.raci

The
iivery & Transfer

sip

Estancia Hotel Restaurant I New Mexico and southern Arizona.
Mrs. Harry Hverill, Prop,

8. lO'p.m.
11:12 p. tn.
m. 1st, Day

ESTANCIA

Soiitnweatern Sf

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago

p.m.

t),

E

Saortct, Quíckes and Best Line to

Try the

10 p. m.

I

Pío

E!

West Side Piaza.

3

8.30 p. m.
S. 40 p m.
a. in. 2nd Day
12 noon 2nd Tny

An ve TorniüCí)
Leave ToTanoe
An

.cS:

. .

CHICAQO

Travel via Torrance and the

10:25

.

CO.

BBS asraaiiMWHiiiwii

B
Dealer in
Watchos. Clocks, Jewolry, Silverware, jg
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
2;
Bracelets, Etc.

a m 9:40
1

.

j2

10:45

Le ve Santa Fe

.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

.Me xkan Filigree Jewelry.

11:15

Torrance

Arrive Torrance
Leave Torrance
Arrive Kaunas City
Arrive St. Louis
Vnive Chican
Leave Santa Fo

sendjfor thein today.

Manufacturer of

i2:?.o

Bianca
I

S

Where do you eat?

Time table in effect Dec. 25, 1904.
North bound.
.South bound.
1

H. C. YONTZ,

of people, by a kind of

"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some suM.y facts that will
make your pocketbook laugti better

A

3
1

typewriter
the "stan

highest rade machine can be sold
at a fair profit for mnch less.

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals aré sa.'ve.
CONNECTIONS.

m

dard" priee. Ewryone knows that

SANTA FE.

8:!p

m

No one thinks that any
is worth 100 yet that is

Miss A. Mtigler,

"S:iu

m

That Stands for Faik Play

New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
and Pillow Ruffling. Also
Silks for working same.

Lv. 1 :26p
" 12:20,p

Lv.

The

rvpKwiUTKB

Latest Pall Styles in Caps.

r.i::m p

Kc

Española
'
Embudo
" Óarraaoa
" Servilleta
.." Tros Piedras
" Antónito
" Alrmosa
" Pueblo
" Dolo. Springs
Vr. L'cnv r

'tí

4Zf

.NO.

00 a 0

i iSlpiU
2:llp

Winter

Wkkt Bound

.Mii.es

CHICAGO
THE
Hats

Fall and

Time Table.
Effective November 7th. 1O04.

It prints more news than any
other paper n Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the state
and enjoys the confidence and esteem of all intelligent readers.

has the
Biggest and Best
Circulation
At itome and

St

Abroad.

As an Advertising medium

THE OENVEU REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in
Denver, because its readers are

Its Record has never been Equalled.

prosperous and progressive.
DAILY AND SUNDAY
Postpaid, Per Manth.

by mail

Im
jgjj

5
jgj

H

flit

J

I
I

i

WHAT

to use HOW and
WHY thoroughly and briefly,
J An artistic and individua 1 home is not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
liKc and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical information.
(ells

D.

j,'?.

H

I

163

5;

WEEKLY-postpa- id

H3

ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPER

I

I

HRT CRTaLOGUE FREE.

Wabash Avenue, Chicago, "üinois.

per year,

$1.00

ESTANCIA, N. M.
can supply a copy and show you how lo
carry out the ideas with

.

75c

j

Chiíde.rs,

I

Herrería tie la Estancia

I

It does not have to be
I

"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.

BUEN TRABAJO

PREGEOS MODERADOS

JUhf.US MEYBR, Prop-

-

s All in the Location:
Springs is a victory over the desert;
Albuquerque is between the shitting sands of the Rio Grande on the west and
the desert mesa on the east;
J-jt
Chicago was built in a swamp; Colorado

J

j

J

J

WILL ARP
THE GATEWAY

Hasjthe location. It is at the junction of the Santa Fe Central and the Santa Fe
the new trunk line from Chicago to the Pacific; it is the natural
all points of the compass; is surrounded by a fine grazing country with
agriculUirld "possibilities undeveloped; it has good water in abundance at a depth
of 35 feet below the surface. It is owned by the
"Cut-off,- "

gate-wayj- to

Willard Town and Improvement Co
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
WM. M. Berger, Secretary.

WILBUR A. DUNLAYv,
LOUIS C. Becker, Treasurer.
Vice-Preside-

Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

